Everyday People This Week
August 21, 2011
Hear us at 980 AM or on your computer at www.wxlm.fm.
If you "like" us, visit us on Facebook at Everyday People TV Show.
Coming soon: re-runs of many of our shows. They will be available
at www.everydaypeopletvshow.com. We will keep you posted!
•

Two women bonded for life when they met. They were both fighting their
battle against 4th stage breast cancer. Marianne Esposito, the
Executive-Director of the Terri Brodeur Breast Cancer Foundation
(TBBCF) recounts the story of amazing and brave women Terri Brodeur,
and Norma Jean McPhail Logan, and how their journey of hope lives on
through their efforts and the TBBCF (founded by Norma Logan and Sandy
Maniscalco). Marianne brings both enthusiasm and experience to TBBCF
and to Everyday People. By the way, 100 percent of money collected
goes to cancer research!

For more information on this year's marathon to be held Saturday, October 1, 2011 starting at Saybrook
Point.
•

First Class Coast Guard Cadets Rachel LeClaire, Adam Petersen, Holly
Madden and Danny Piazza are on-air to relate stories from their final summer
aboard US Coast Guard Training Ship Barque Eagel. They will melt your hearts
with the sparkle in their voices and their excitement as they recount their
memorable days at sea. All our officers in training and they are smart, wellspoken and our future. The hope of Everyday People show host Ann Buonocore
is that these guests will encourage you to visit this magnificent sailing vessel,
Barque Eagle, brimming with history and docked at New London Connecticut's
Fort Trumbull through September 19th this year.

The Barque Eagle is open for tours from 8am-4pm seven days a week through September 19, 2011 while
in it's home-port.
•

Did you ever wonder if you can catch a cold from exposure to air conditioning? If
so, then board certified eye, nose andthroat specialist and surgeon, Dr.
Yael Halaas has the answer for you. You may or may not be surprised by her
answer but you will be amazed when you visit her website for further information.

www.drhalaas.com and for more health tips www.coldeeze.com
Our own show feature, HAPPY CASS comments on obesity with a dash of humor
when he alludes to shopping cart glancing. What is this? Tune-in to find out..
What do you do that makes you live? for a living? Drop me an
E.mail at annieb@everydaypeopletvshow.com and let me know. Are
they absolutely different? or one-in-the same?

If you didn't make it a date to tune in last week or want to
revisit a past show, you can!

We posted them on our website. Visit us at www.everydaypeopletvshow.com to watch
and listen to everyday people and their superstar stories!
"Everyday People" is your resource for living everyday in a superstar way because "It's
not just what you do for a living- it's what you do that makes you live!" Upbeat
appointment listening radio, "Everyday People "with Ann Buonocore heard LIVE
Sunday morning from 8-9 or at news talk 980 AM, ON YOUR COMPUTER
at www.wxlm.fm and NOW SEEN EVERYDAY, ANYTIME
at www.everydaypeopletvshow.com

Everyday People with Ann Buonocore on 980 WXLM
Sunday Morning: 8:00 AM - 9:00
Celebrating people by discovering the celebrity within. The show
focuses on the personality and lives of business owners, newsmakers and everyday people. Show segments include biographies,
profiles, give-aways and Everyday People's own "Happy Cass" who
always gives us something to think about! How will you superstar your
life today??

